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In pursuance of a resolution adopted by
the Democratic County Couinilttea at ltd
netting on June 4th l.sss, the Democratic
yoters ot Canibiia eounty will meet at their
respective places of holding elections on

K.UIBDAT, Jlt 1, lS9,
and Tote b? ballot tor the nomination of
candidates for county o dices as follows :

One Tenon for TrothonoUry... itPRster an(j Kecorder.
" " " District Attorney.

roor House Director.
Coroner.

" " County Surreyor.
Tickets and the necessary papers for con-

ducting tb election wl!l be furnished to
each committeeman. The committeemen
will take the returns of the electihn to

on Monday June 3rd. where a
meeting of the corboiitteeruen will be held
at 1 o'clock r. m. of that day, when the
yotps will be counted and the names of the
t uccessful candidates will be announced.

The committeeman and members of the
Hoard in each district shall be particular In
being sworn In and in signing their respec-
tive oaths and returns.

Also the committeemen elected at the
primaries for the ensuing year are request-
ed to meet at Ebensburg on Monday, June
8rd, 1SH9, at 4 o'clock r. m. for the purpose
of electing a chairman and transacting such
other business as may be necessary.

James M. Walters.
Chairman.

Johnstown, Fa., May Gth. lSi.
The following are the rules for the gov-

ernment of the Democratic primary elec-

tions In this rounty :

Section 1. The time of opening and
cloning the polls in townships and boroughs
shall be as follows : The polls shall be
opened at 1 o'clock r. m , and closed at 7
o'clock p. M.

bF.i . 2. The Committeemen of the re-

spective to wo 1 53 and boroughs shall be
the Judgrsof tho Tr'unary Klectionj, and
shall appoint two Inspectors who sha!l servo
as Clerks and who shall be members of the
Democrat!; party.

Skc. 3. Formal papers shall be sent to
tho CoranilttoemPn by the Chairman, and
each CoiuiiiiUoeuian shall innke triplicate
returns, siued by tho Judjie aal attested
by the Inspectors or Clerks. One of said
returns shall be posted up In a conspicuous
place at tho place of holding the election
Immediately after tho returrs are made out,
with a list cf names of parties voting at said
rrimary Elections ; al"r, one cf said re-

turns to remain in the hands of the County
Committepniitn of each district, and one
copy of said returns, with a list of vo'.ers,
to be sealed up and returned by the Return
Judge to the Chairman of the County Com-

mittee. Tho ttrkets to be fraleJ up and
kept by tho Committeeman for tLirty days.

Sec. 4. Parties shall only be allowed to
vote at the place of boldina the General
Electioa In the district where they actually
reside, and none shall voto except tluse
that voted the Democratic ticket at the pre-

ceding General Kk-ctio- except those who
liave arrived at the a;t of twtnty-on- years
since the last General Election and declare
theui&elves Democrat.-.- .

Six. 5. Tho Committeemen shall te
elected by ballot ou tho day of the l'riinary
Election.

Sf.c. 0. The newly o!rot.d Committee
shall elect their Chairman by ballot at their
Cist regular meeting.

Sec. 7. The Chairman ohall remain lu
office until bU successor la elected.

Sec. 8. The Chairman shall call a meet-

ing of tho newly elided Committee wittin
thirty-fiv- e days trotn the dato cf rrimary
Election.

Sec. 9. Tho now!y elected Chairman
shall nominate his Secretary.

Sec. 10. Any contested nomination shall
be tried Before tho County Committee after
formal, specific charges, ts In contested
cases at law. No case ot contest shall bo
entertained unlesi specific charges are pre-

ferred and r'aeed In the hands of tbe Chair-
man of tho County Committee within thirty
days aftor tha election, and notice thereof
6hall be given to the candidate contested
wlthlu five day.

A KrsstAN engineer who was3?nt to
Central Asia to investigate, reports oil
wells there containing, at least '.,ion,N
(Hx) pounds of ruira oil.

Snt Julian Pauncefote, the low
llritish minister v. as formally presented
to President IlarrLwn, ly Secretary
Jilaine, on Friday last at the White
House.

Pio ikon waa quoted on Tuesday at
?17.00 per ton the lowest rrice ever
reached with the exception of a few
days in 1S7S, when It was quoted at
fK'vlO.

Ciiakles AV. Stone, Secretary of
the Commonwealth, gives it as hia
opinion that the special election on Jane
li'wh, IsS'J, should be held by the off-

icers elected !o Pebruary !ast to conduct
the "lections for oue year.

It 13 that Mr. EilToI, the pro-

jector nd tuil.ier of the celttrated
Ei.lel tower, at Paris, is negotiating
for the erectlcn of a similar structure,

feet higher than his Paris tower,
.for a light houe In Xtw York harbor.

Coverxok Peaveu on Saturday fip
proved Senator Ntwruyer'a bill nquir-in- g

municipal liens to be renewed every
tive year?. Kardinc it the Governor
Bald that the Attorney-Genera- l was of
the opinion that it applied onl to liens

hich may hereafter be filed.

Tkk steamer City of Paris, of the
lnman line, which arrived at Sandy
Hook at 11. 15 o'clock on Wcdtesd;y,
has broken all records from Queens-tow- n.

Her corrected tirvie is five days,
23 hours and 7 minute''. The best pre-Tiou-

record, which waa made by the
Ktruria. was 0 days. 1 hour and o'

minutes.

Tuk cyclone has commenced its sea-

sons deadly woik in Kansas. In Staf-

ford and Kice counties a heavy wind

storm prevailed for several days and on
Wednesday the cyclone caustd great
damage to buildings besides leaving in
its trail a r.um!r cf human victims to
its fury. At Sioux Falls, on Monday
a freight car was blown from a siding
on to the main track when a freight

liain ruuiiiug at full speed struck the
car, and the entire tialn and locomotive

wem witcktd. At Hutchiubou beveral

ptple wvie kiUd, and a'uout ILiity

mult' i 1l;k ii.juitd.

It is said says the IMlefonte Watch-,i- n

that Senator Cameron hrs ex-rree- sel

the belief that it will not be
lon t'fcfore .iay acd President Ilarri-s- n

will be cut with each other and the
great tod: eiileltitia w il! Le fi'LtiLjr
tLe PreaiuLUt. This is not at all im-

probable. Appearances of bad feeling
on the part of ( jay already exist, and
there aro indications that Harrison is
disposed to continue a course that will
make the breach wider.

The President is evidently sensitive
about the uipans employed to elect him
and winces under the reflection which
those means cast upon his administras
Hon as having come into power through
corrnpt methods. It will not place him
in a favorable light in history to be
banded down as a President who owed
his election to tbe purchasing power of
a corrnption fund. His sensitiveness
on this subject inclines him to shake off

uay who is the representative of all
that was corrupt in the campaign in
which be was elected. The same feel-
ing has iuduced him to entirely ignore
Dudley.

It is natural that these men should
resent such treatment. They can just-
ly ask why a President who did not
hesitate to accept an office gained in
such a disreputable way should ignore
and discard the agent who applied the
means that elevated him to his high
position. They have reason to regard
Mr. Harrison as being more sensitird
than grateful.

Mr. Cleveland, says the Xew
York Tiiius, has played a very modest
part in the ceremonies of the centenial.
and has assumed it with entire modes-
ty, but he cannot but feel that there is
a strong feeling of affectionate admira-
tion for him in the hearts of tbe people.
The cheers that have greeted him
whenever he has been called to appear
have been cordial ana spontaneous, and
at the banquet last Tuesday evening
which wis one of the features of the
centennial ceremonies, the euthusiaam
that broke fotth when he arose was
more general and emphatic than that
which greeted any other of the eminent
men present. Ills speech In response to
the toast, "Our people," was marked
Ly Lis characteriftic sobriety and eleva
tion of thought, and waa a manly ex-

pression of his profound confidence in
popular government. If his reception
has been Inevitably compared with that
given to the actual President, we do
not see that the people are to blame, or
Mr. Cleveland either.

The Pittsburg G'tz'ttc says : What
will not some men endure for a goverry
mtut of2ce ? For the superintendence
of the proposed camp cf refuge at
Point Harrow, on the Alaskan coast,
there are 13 app'Icants to date. Now
Point l.urow is the nortLertnost point
of the United States' possession. In
Summer the sun never sets there, ard
in Winter it never rises. With the ex-

ception of a month or two it is the
fiercest kind of Winter the year round.
During this Winter of ten months tho
Government .Superintendent will have
no communication with tbe civilized
world and will have to put up with the
society of the squalid natiye village of
10J or bo people. Once a year & revenue
cutter will call and pay him, and during
the two months of Summer h can ex-

pect an occasioial call from a whaling
vessel. If President Harrison has a
great grudge against anv particular of-

fice seeker Point Harrow is the place to
send him.

Pio i r.ON says the Philade'phia Her
aid baa touched the lowest price record-
ed in this country since 142, with the
single exception of one quotation in
November, 1S7S, before the famous and
disastrous collapse of 1873 1?79 had
entirely spent its force,

i Jiiery : Djes protection protect even
the manufacturers, in whose Interest
it Is supposed to be maintained ? A
thousand facts shew that the war taxes
rannct icd do not maintain the rate of
wages ; it la also shown by facts such
as the above that tricts cf protected
products go up and down and all around
without any regard for the taxes which
have been a: about their present rate
for ever twenty years. Where then
does the "Protection" come in ?

If the following clipped from the
Harrisburg Patriot of Monday is cor-

rect, it is time for the Legislature to ad-

journ, as it is understood it will do
to-da- y.

Recently the governor told a member
of tbe legislature that the House had
appropriated for the two coming fiscal
years 2,000,000 in excess of the reve
nue. In addition the Senate on Satur-
day inserted in the general appropria-
tion bill an item of 72,000 for the Nat-

ional Guard. Sjmethicg will have to
be cut in consequence, and the charita-
ble instUu'.Ions may have to suffer.

Tiiei-.- k is considerable inquiry among
constables as to the effect of the bill
pasted by the Legislature In February
last extending the teims of constables
from one to three years. The bill says
the provision ehall go into effect Febru-
ary next, it being the intention of its
surporters to have gotten it through be-

fore February. An Inquiry of several
judges among them the Chester Couuty
Court, shows that the judicial opinlcn
is that the Act must be construed strict-
ly, aud hi.nce all constables elected last
February wero only elected for one
year. U"tt Cha-U- r Jkcorl.

Instead of better times, mors work
atd bolter pay aiuce the election of
Harrison, tvtry busier 33 seems to be cn
the dtcline, and accounts of lockouts,
strikes and shutdowns are noticed in
every paper. The last industry to close
down is the Pennsylvania Legislatuie,
but strange as it may seem tinkering
with tbe blessed tariff is not blamed (or
the lockout.

John N. Scott of Indianapolis, has
b en appointed Superintendent of Con-

struction of tbe new Custom-Hous- to
be built at Port Townaer.d, W. T. Ilia
salary is per day. The significance
of this announcement is that Mr. Scott
is a brother of Mrs. Henjatuiu Harrison.
It will be noted that lieujjJiu llartiou
ii l ifcbi'lent ot tue United States.

As A Matter of Course.

It is announced that the committee
of the Senate having in charge the

Devlin contested election case
has concluded to report in favoi of the
seating of Osbonrn. Why, certiinly.
la the language of the immor al Piar.i-ga- n

a majority of the committee ask
themselves "what are we here for V"
and they answer themselves, to turn
oat the Democratic sitting memter and
put the republican contestant in his
place.

The committee was created to Eeat
Osbourn, and it is about to fulfill the
purpose of its creation. Only this ard
nothing more. It is a lute of Kepubli
can legislatures in this S:ate to decide
contested election casjs in favor of the
Republicans. If tbe Senate committee
were to break the record in the

case it would be held up
as an awful example of political de-
pravity to the lising and hopeful politi-
cians of the Siite.

The two Philadelphia contested elec-
tion cases, the Finley-Nicho- is case in
the house and the Oaboum Devlin case
in the Senate, will cost tbe Slate at
least SoO.OoO, but tbe two houses were
obliged to correct the mistakts made by
the people at the polis in electing Dem-
ocrats in districts from which the

expected to get their own can-
didates returned, and the correction bad
to be made no matter what tbe expense
attending. Possibly there may be some
compensation to the people in the fact
that these contested elections have es-

tablished the invalidity of tbe payment
of the voting tax by the purchase of tax
receipts in bulk, a practice which has
been in vogue in Philadelphia for years
and the lawfulness ot which never was
questioned until the Republican con-
testants in the cases referred to found
it necessary to attack it. If tbe exclu-
sion ot votes cast by persons who had
been furnished tx receipts procured in
bulk by tbe committees of tbe two
Houses in these contested cases shall
have the effect of demonstrating to the
people of the State the Iniquitous char-
acter of the tax qualification of tbe
voter some good may result from these
unnecessary and expensive contests.

Tbe moral effect upon the politics of
the State which may be produced by
the arbitrary and partisan courses of
the Republican majority in the election
committee of the two Houses of the kg
islatare will not, however, atone for
the wro'ig done to the honestly elected
representative and Senator who lose
their seats, or justify the outrage upon
popular suffrage perpetrated iu the will-
ful and wanton reversal of the express-
ed will of the ieopIe. The only redress
left to the voters cf the districts who
have tLus been chrated out of their
chosen representatives in the legiala-tatur- e,

is to return the ousted Senator
a iil member at the first opportunity at
the ballot-bo- x by majorities which can-
not te overturned by committees on
contested seats. JluiL-litf-j Patriot.

Wealth ot Plutocracy.

The mere fact of a large accumula
ticn cf wealth in a country is not proof
of itsdangrrto social order or to Re-
publican institutions.

There is no prejudice in this country
against riches honorably acquired and
rigutly employed. On the contiary,
pretty nearly every body is after them
or would be glad to possess them. An
ambitiou to "get on iu the world" and
to secure financial independence is most
creditable, and is at the bottom of our
nation's wondful material progress.

Hven the sharp practices by which
gr-- at fortunes are often secured and
many of them are tainted in their
origin or progress are overlooked in
the present negatively unobjectivelv or
positively beneticient use to which they
are devoted. It is recognized that
large sums of money in single or in few
hands are needed to the prosecution of
great enterprises.

No, there is no hostility worth men-
tioning in this country to wealth per se,
honorably won or rightly inheri'ed aud
employe .1 in a proper public spirit.

It is when money goes into the arena
of politics and seeks control of the
Government that it becomes obnoxious
and dangerous. When money secures
its possessor a high oflice by corrupting
the suffrage or debauching public ser
vants it is a cause of injustice and a
sourc cf danger. When the money of
a great corporation, a debtor to the
Goverarcent for a large amount, ie em
ployed in maintaining a lobby at Wash
iegton to look after the legislative,
the judicial and the executive depart
ments." as Mr. Ilonticgton rooly ad
mltted that the Central Pacific money
was used, it is a public enemy.

rber is no difficulty in drawing the
line. The. Money Power makes itself a
plutocracy when it invades the domain
of politics and government and substi-
tutes the selfish Interest of the few for
the will and the welfare of the many.
It is the beginning of this encioachs
ment that tbe people are called upon
to resist. The possessors of large wealth
should be content with their opportuni
ties for accumulation and enjoyment
n this highly favored land. They

should be glad to be let alone. When
they intrench npon the rights of the
people thev should bear and heed tbe
sharp admonition. "Hands off !" N
F. World.

The Wealthy Hiss Drexel.

Miss Kate Drexel, eecond daughter
ot the late Francis A. Drexell, of Phil
adelpbia. who left $0,000,000 to each of
bis three daughters, has practically re
nounced the world. The young Jady
on Tuesday entered as a postulate, or
earnest seeker of tbe order of the Sis
ters of Mercy. In the mother house of
the order at Pittsburg. This is not ex-

actly equivalent to entering the order.
but those who know Miss Drexel Know
that this act amounts to a'complete re
nunciation of her family, of her surviv
ing sisters and dear friends and great
wealth.

Miss Drexel has meditated this e:ep
for some time, thongh the fact baa been
kept very quiet he is wen known as
tLe most attractive of the three sisters.
Tbe youngest sister, now Mrs. E. De
Murrell. who was married three
months ago. and her unmarried Bister,
Miss Lizzie Drexel. nailed from New
York on Tuesday for Europe with their
nno.

Miss Drexel attended Mass at St
John's Homau Catholic Church In Th'--l

adelphia Monday morning and, after
finishing her devotions, she was driven
to the depot, where she took tbe train
for Pittsburg.

A Safe Iwveatuient.
I one vhlob Is (ruarantreJ to brlnx you atls--

l:vct ry molts, or In tin of failure a return of
purchase price. On thla calo plan you can buy
irom our advertised l'ruifglits a bottle of Ir,
Kind's New lMscovery lor Consumption. It la
guaranteed to brln relief In every eaie, when
used for any afleetlon bf Throat. Luni or Cheat
guch a I'oiisamption, 1 nCaniination ol Loons
Uronctlus. Af hma, Whooping Conh, Croup
etc.. etc. It is pleasant auJ aicreeable to taste
perloctly Bate, and ran llwari be depended upon.
Trial bottiei Iree at the drun ftore of K: James,
tboasbur, and W. W. McAtter. Iretto.

Merit Wina.
We desire to lay to our citizens, that lor yean

we hae been reltlnc IT. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, lr. King's New Life Tills,
L'ucklen's Arnica Salve and Llectric Ulttcrs and
huve never handled remedies that sell as well, or
tbat have given rufh universal satisfaction. We
do but hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and r stand rendy to relund the purchase pri?e
If satisUrtury results do not follow their use,
The; remedies I ave aon their in-a-t popularity
purely on liic.r u.i riu.. I'ur at the Uruv store

lit .'.mu, LXctuLurt, aal V. V. Xcit-x- r

Annexation of MexJco.

During the Mexican war. resisting
in the acquisition of Texas. New Mex-

ico, California, Nevada ana Utah, and
for a number of years afterward, the
general coviction was that the "mani-
fest destiny" of the United Slates
tended with irresistible force to the
southward, and would not be stayed
until we absorbed all of Mexico and
Central America. In this line we ac-

quired Arizona in We have
grown wiser with increase of years, and
there is a well-nig- h universal sentiment
that further acquif Ulons of territory in
that directionlare not desirable. The
mongrel people. Spanish, Indian and
negro, who inhaDit the countries eouth
of us are not wanted as American citi-sn- s.

The African supplies all the va-

rieties needed, and something more.
The Mexican minister. Mr. Romero,

in an article in the JNVrti lwirri-a7- i

J.etiV'c, discusses Mexican annexation
with great good sense. He thinks no
party in Ihe United States desires tbe
conquest of Mexico ; and he adds that
few of our citizens would favor annex-
ation, even if asked for by Mexico,
should they fully weigh the serious con-

sequences that would result from such
a step. S me of tbese consequences Mr.
Romero states. In the first place the
United States already has as much ter-
ritory as any other free country ver
had. and embraces many conflicting
interests that are bard enough to recon-
cile under existing circumstances. The
diflicnlty of this would be enormously
increased by the addition or iweive
millions of people, ot a different race.
speaking a different language, wiin
different ideas and habits, and two--

thirds of them pure-blood- ed Indians,
docile and lawabiding. but Ignorant.
Moreover, the acquisition of Mexico
would gives us fifty-si- x new senators
and seventys nine representatives, on
be present basis, with a correspond

ing Increase of the electoral vote. Tbe
new element would noid me naiance oi
power between existing parties, and
thus exercise a controlling mnaence
over the destinies of tbe country.

These are amp'e reasons, but Mr.
Romero a' so points oat annexation

ould revolutionize our labor system.
by giving us at least three million of
able-bodie-d Mexican laborers, whose
wages now range from 121 to 50 cents
per day, and who would invade the
North and West for tne purpose or oet-teri- rig

their condition. Ibis, he argues.
would be worse for the working peo
ple of the United States than an invas
ion of "Chinese cheap labor." ilr.
tomeo thiDks that, for the present.

reciprocity is all that is needed to pro
mote the commercial interests of both
countries. Commercial union ruav
come in time, but a great many diff-
iculties stard in the wav and must ilrst
be overcome. Pittshnnj Pott

Trampling out the Sectlonlal Line.

The evidences that the emigration of
farmers from the Northern and West
ern Statrs has begun in earnest are too
numerous to be overlooked. A consid-
erable number of new settltrs have re
cently found homes in Alabama : Texas
is Bllicg up rapidly ; North Carolina is
prepancg for tha coining of a host rrom
Illinois, and the Commissioner of Ag-

riculture for Virginia is authority for
the statement that more than a thou
sand strangers from other States have
bought farms in Virginia this year.

It is not necessary to discuss the lms
portance of this movement, which is
folly understood in every part of the
South. Tbe greatest need of tht South
ern S ates is that which is being suppli-
ed in this way the need of Intelligent,
industrious workers to utilize and de
velop tbe varied resources which have
laic neglected so long, and to strength-
en tbe white population politically, so
as to relieve tbe whole South from con
tinued annoyance on the part of un
friendly statesmen in other sections.

It le borne in mind stead
fastly, however, that the hope of Im-
provement, in so many particulars.
which is now so nearly realized, comes
at the close of four years of Democratic
administration of the General Govern
ment. There was no immigration of
cocseqnence Into tbe Sontbern States
until after the election of President
Cleveland. The Republican party
checked and prevented the development
of the South for twenty years, by Its
blunders and crimes In dealing with tbe
Southern people. President Harrison
will do well to consider the plain reeord
of his party's achievements on this line.
and to avoid (he mistakes of his prede
cessors as far as be cn. The feet of
tbe Southward bound imigrants are
fast obliterating Mason and Dixon's
line. It would be a crime against tbe
Union to retr it aorain. even in part.

Charleston (6. C.JC ourier.

I'ajing the Piper.

Is it not quite plain from the reports
whether tbat little bill of $5,000 for tbe
solids and liquids consumed bv the leg-
islators during their New York picnic
is to be paid by the State or nut of tbe
Legislators' private and individual treas
uries. In tbe latter case, we would
commiserate our lawmakers. In tbe
former, the tax paying public would
only have another item added to tbe ex-
penses ot a Legislature which has al-
ready coe; more than it comes to. From
tbe recalculation in which the law
makers indulge, however, we conclude
that they have got to pay it themselves.
Jnj much kicking over a ml! which tbe
taxpayers have got to foot would be ens
tirelv oat of harmony with tbe legisla-
tive precedents.

On tbat view we present our sincere
condolence to our statesmen. A bill of
$16 00 each for six meals, or an average
of S2 75 per meal, is too rich for the
legislative blood. Our Soions find
themselves in the embarrassing position
of the man who with a slender rnn-- e

and a more than correspondingly large
appetite ate everything in sight at a
railroad restaurant under the impres
6ion that tne charge was oo cents for a
full meal, only to be confronted with a
bill of 5,25 after bis bunger was stayt
ed. Roti, fromage de Brie, clam soup
and ice cream are all very well, bnt to
be expected to pay nearly ?3 each for
tbe semi-diurn- al meals is likely to take
tne proms oix a session or doing noth
ing at $10 per diem. Champagne is an
undoubted refreshment, but when the
bill is brought in for it the lawmaking
mind Is bowed down by thinking of the
amount of beer that could have been
bought for tbe same money.

No wonder that the legislators sup
port governor ueaver 's vetoes of anoro
pnations, with this practical evidence
before tbem that reform and retrench!
ment are necessary. Pittsburg Zts--

The Soldier Talk Was for Buncombe.

The mails do not keep pace with the
bloody desires of Corporal Tanner. A
few days ago he removed T. A. Stock
slager. Pension Examiner of L'tica. N.
V., by telegraph. Mr. Stockslager is a
disabled soldier wbo was appointed from
Kansas. II is left arm Is nseless from
wounds. lie has a wife and child to
support. What does the bloody Cor
poral care for that ? Just as much as
Colonel Weber cares for the disabled
Republican soldier of bis own regiment
whom be has robbed of the Akron Post- -

oCce. Tbe SoHier talk is mostly for
buncombe. When a republican polit:
cian Las a point to carry Le Is as will
ing to saciiilcea soldier as a civilian

NEW ASI) OTIIFRSOTlSW.
The volcano of Vesuvius is In an

alar nin s'ate of eruption. Stream of
lava are coursing down the mountain on

tbe rowpell side.

James Rein hart, aged eighteen, of
Philadelphia, bas eloped with bis
sweetheart's mother. Mrs. Unit S. Robbies.
Tbe girl rs disconsolate and Mr. ItobVilns

ewallcwed an ounce of laudanum, but
ws saved.

Mrs. Ketcbam, wife of tbe proprietor
or tbe Park Central, Hotel, at Hartfoit, was
so frightened at the time of tbe collapse
of tbe bu'.MIng tbat ebe lost her voice.
Last Saturday she euddenly met an old
friend. Her effort to rpeak was success-
ful and now she con talk as well as ever. ,

At Mountaio Home, near Tobyhanna,
Ta.. on last Friday morning Jeffrey Har-.ris- on

and Sophia Kveritt, each about eleven
years of age, got angry while playing to
gether at the bouie of tha former. Sopbla
ran Into a room, locking tbe door. Jeffrey
got bis fathe's shot-go-o. and bursting open
tbe door, fired at Sopbla, killing ber almost
instantly.

A Uamp entered tbe bouse of a mao

named Kirknan, at Cloverblll, Miss, tbe
otter day, and with a drawn pistol demand-
ed bis money. The negro went to bis
trunk, apparently to get tbe money, but
got a pistol and fired at the tratnp. ""o
shot at the same time. Tbe tramp fel'
dead, and the negro waited out tbe door
and fell dead on tbe steps.

Tbe SUM Institute lor the Feeble-Mind- ed

outside the city limits of Frank port,
Kyeaagbt fire last Frldaj morning aDd
was brred to tbe ground. There were In
tbe bonding at the time the 2ve broke out
100 feeble-Bilnd- ed children and some fifteen
or twenty assistants, besides the family of
the superlatendent, all of wbon escaped.
Tbe loss te tbe Stat of Kentucky is JlO,-00- 0,

with insurance of $35,000.
While James Donevan, a dysr, was

cleaning clothes with benzine at Akron, O.,
last Friday an explosion took place, cover-
ing bim wits flames and setting fire to bis
store, wbich was in a row of frame build-
ings down town, uonevan's arms and
chest are burned black, his hair is singed
off and bis scelpv is one blister. Ills condi-
tion Is very serioas. Four buildings were
gutted by the fire. Including a Bewlng ma-

chine, furniture and music stores. Loss,
3.000 ; insurance. FS.0O0.

An old negro by the nam of Llnd6ey
who was separated from Lis family during
slavery time, has been traveling over tne
country for 23 years searching for tbem.
A few years aco lie met his sun Allen at
Paris, Tex., aud an alecticg reunion re-

sulted. Through Allen be found Jim, a
porter on the Missouri- and Texas railway,
lie thfu set out on loot to free bis daughter
Amanda, wbo U living at Denison. He Is
now spending a few days with her. The
old man says he wiil devote tbe rest of his
lite to finding bis wife.

A ghastly accident was witnessed in
on one of the principal streets of Indian-
apolis last Friday wtif n a team attached to
a wagon loaded with ckXids containing
corpses tbat were being transferred from an
old cemetery to a new one became fright-
ened and ran away. Wtile dashing down
the street at breakneck speed the wagon-tong- ue

dropped and ploazhed into the
grouud. Tbe wagon was upset and Its im-

petus carried it forward, landing It npon
the backs of tbe borses. CoXos were scat-
tered along the street. One burst wid
open, aud tbe skull of a skeleton rolled on
tbe ground, while bones were thrown about
promiscuously.

Mrs. Augustus Gehrlnzer, of Urlms- -
ville. Pa., a few days ago felt a tickling sen
satlon in ber throat, followed by a sicken
ing, suffocating sensation. The woman
was almost strangled, and fell into a dead
faint. Upon recovering consciousness she
wrapped her apron around her thumb and
forefinger, and . forcing tliese members into
her throat, felt something moving, which
she quickly grasped and pulled out. To
ber horror it proved to be a living snake
nine inches in length. She acain swooned.
It is believed she swallowed the reptile
while It wae very email In drinking a 2up
of water from tbe well.

WbltkfT Kills.
now often ara we yet to be told tbat

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ;. opium kills,
and so do hundreds ot other good remedies
kill If a'jujted instead of u&d. But ask tbe
question. "Will whiskey cure ?' "Yes !' is
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-
sicians of all tbe land. Disease steals into
your system like a sneak thief Into your
house, and often by neglecting a bad cold.
we end our days In lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, arw bottle of Purt
H7iiI-- v or Brandy would have cured the
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can 6 found at Max Kleins, S3 Federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" Is the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure Uuekenbeimer. Finch or
UIdsod Itye at $1.00 pec quart ot six quarts
for &.00 Send for price list.

fclilleti'a . nawpiios ('are.
This is freyond qaestion tbe moet success

ful Cough Medicine we bave oversold. few
doses Invariably care tbe worse eases of
Couch, Croup, and. Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success Ln tbe cure of Consump- -
lon is without parallel In tbe history of
medicine. Since vts first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try It
Price 10 cents, roents. and $1.00. If your
Lungs are sore. Chest or Hack lame, as.
Sbiloa's roroca Plasters. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Davison.

.Mjr Boy
(Three years o'.d), was recently taken with
cold In tt,e head. It seemed finally to settle
in bis noee, which was flopped np for days
and nights so that it was difficult for him to
breathe and sleep. I called a physician, wbo
preserved, but did blm no good. Finally
I went to the drug store and sot a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm. It seemed to work like
magic The boy's nose" was clear In two
days, and be has ben all rlfiht ever since.
E. J. II a zz ard, New Tor.

hbl!ob,a Calarrb Kemsd.
Sblloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Cankf--r Mouth
and Ileadache. With each bottle there Is
an lneenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Tr'ce 50 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Bntklsn's Arnlta Salve.
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Braises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, letter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Pites, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to Klve perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Trice 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, bens
burg, and YV. W. McAteer, Loretto.

Answer Tbla Question.
Why do eo many people we see around

os seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shiloh's System Vitalize r
euaianteed to CUie tbtiu. Sold Ly Dr. T.J

Dsvison.

FOSTER fe QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS3 FOSTER & QUINN,

113 ,VXD 115 CLINTON STKEET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA.
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Good, comprising Mack and c olored Silk?,
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Veiling,
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Uroad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress GooU in ui!

styles. Dress liuttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels ;Uli

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in -- 0 diil'crent .stylw

Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, Hamburg
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODSDELIVERED TO

$250,000 WORTH of BOYS'
The largest stock shown by any firm in America, to be

without delay. Parents, it will pay you to attend trns
xoo miles from Pittsburgh. Boys'JLong-Pan- t Suits,
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ONALI) K. PUFTON,D ATTUUN

Kebsbbubo, Pbhb'a
M3r Office In t'olccnajs How.

II. MYERS.H ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

Ebbvsbcbo, 1"a

A9-Of- lle In CoUonado Kow. on Centre street.

EO. M. READE,G AlTOKNEi'AT-LAW- ,
f"B!SBCB, fa.

on Centre street. tejr Uiti

IYI. D. K1TTEI.L.
Atto-- r ney-s- -t - '. av ,

EBENSBl'K'h P.
Office Arroery Balldlas;. w- - Jrt House.

oijsiiuf,
634 GRANT STKF.TTT.

riTTSBCRGH, VK.

O. A.. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and leIer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
KAItDI.ES, BRIII.rJ4 WHIPS,

COLLAES. HARNESS OILS BLANKETS
J

Kobes. Fir Nets, Curry VmiIs. eU?.. et..... Ke-wo- rH

irinir NeatlT and rmmt.ilT done. All
guaranteed to rive sati?larilon.

In liarserg' Kow. on Centre strees.
apr-Jl-M-

f

TIMBER FOR SALE- -

THE OWNER OF
aiHEVJtHEK.SHJNF.niS ia Cambria town-shi- p

Csmtirsa county, la.. costuming "out 10
At'KEN. I'Kwtoa' 3,J mile Norin of EbensDurs;.
whl:h UheaTilT timbered wtii

HEMLOCK. Br.r.CnSlCAB, ETC.

Tbe timber on ald premises or tbe land and
iimlwr in for-t-al- snd tor lurtaer Information In
regard to same .,.!, )u K1 r.

EbeniPuTK, Fa
Ebensburn, March 12, 18fei-8- t.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSEi

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMINGS
No. 84 MARKET ST.

Havlcc had for a nnmher of years a fair
of the Fo.trunae ol tbe pood people ol rittfbtsicn

n,1 vtriniLT. I iika th! unioitunltT to ssy. ith
t..t i.iiiti. nA ctxck.l am better tre- -

n.rsa tJi.n ever to solielt tbelr orders, odier
wholesale or retail, in-a- way relatins: te the
drug trade and bjr aecuracy, neatnrf and
prompxtess. and prtcos lower than ever. 1 fevpe
merit their continued fors. nava roaimuu,
ln stock a full line ol Iifcros, TRi-stM-

BRAnefor lades nJ genu. MirMiw.
Svbiiiuh, Haib, NAU-an- d tooth hiii kmm. an
tbe leadln Fboi-biswar- y Mboioiwbh ol tbe day.
Ct iliivKK Oil , Malt Exwaita.
For medical purpose there Is no beter purer,
older whiskey sola fcvdav anywhere thaa tba pare
etgLt-yea- r old Whlfkey in sell
ing a si lor lull tuan ootiies. or i iwir
fa. The only wines that should he u!4 for med
ical pnrpojos are the t aiirornia rn . j
Muscatel. AnxeVic-a- . and Sweet and IX t atiwt
that 1 am now sealing.

toaud lor price list of Wines and IJ 4uors. mnll-u- i
r m rw ul.lrars. The moner uuH acoom- -

foj all ordeM Kr wines or ll.Uor.s, as weao uoi
end any jrooua j. . f.
JOSEPH FLEMING & SO,

WUULt-SAL- AND IwSrJ'AXl,

DRUGGISTS.
riTTSBFRO, rA.

4ia MARKET fsT. C r. oi tlsw Ulsmond.
Jan. 1889. lyr.

A BOOH t0 Housewives.

The farmer and werklnc man who haw bean aas ha
tba mad all dajr can mmmh thoirbcMCa eleaabeforw
olentistaeliuwie. Theywillbe ClOft, POiiaHeO

snd Dry, U dreawd ilh

WollfsAGMEBIacking
Makes easier.

Saves Sweeping tntd Scrubbing
lus boots will wear a eiest deal longer, wul not (rS

'it! anl hard in snw WMter or rain, and m ill ba
WATERPROOF. Lsaies. try U. and tosist
tbat your hosbaad and sous use it Once a week
fur Gstn Slioa and onoe a month fv Ladies'.

Cnequaled u Harness OreselnicnndProrarver
hi Hhe. Kt.ir-- ilritofra, lrui.kii4a, ao.

WOLFF X RAhSOlFii. pkilaollphia.

CiAA Pants Waists. &c. all the new
spring and summer styles, have been

50c on the dollar. Mail orders
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Watches, Clocks,
JEWEI.KY,

Silverware, Misicallsfeiits
I

Optical Gcodc.

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Rcckford
WATCHES.

Columbia and FrjiJonia Watcher
In Key Stvm Winders.

AHGE SELECTION CF ALL KIND
of JEWELKY alwsya on han I.

Z?.r Mv lfne of Jewelry M Tinsurpasd.
Couih and bcc for yourself l efi-r- jiurcl;a-iii- e

e!swlicrt.
li-A-

LL

VrOliK SUARIKTEEH

CARL RIVINIUS.
iteusbur. Nov. 11, CI.

lluods. Iaces, lry (ods, Towelnnit, Ha: ' l"all for cents. No trouble to show tvol..
Yoar Hcic lully ,

I. II. C. WAIiliHX,
to Johnsus, m Vuck t'o.'s KanU, " ei

$mmz stock

& RUBBER WEAK

BOOT AND SHOE STOHt

Boots for Men and loys:

In addition to the noted Hartr!n Store, I have.jnpt recelred received Irom a t s:i!e n
city a full line al TBi, tViflee and Ijes hloh I aai W.'erine tho the fuHi'wli.p r.x i
trices: Ooo.i-ilonit- . a&c.. worth .Vic. Moetn, 4oc, worth 8"c. Japan.. .'3.. worth Sc Hi-s- t Kfikl i

Krcskfant, .. worth UU: Hal Voulk Hjeon, worm wto. and upward. All Kuaranueii 1 '

the cry best os moaoy refunded .
(SiKfLE clood tine Kio only 21 eentn. AIe brands up. to St cents.
CALL ANilKKOI'H :HKE Liiyfc OF SSJI Iij. lll.ur s H hrmnrts ot ltt:

I'owder. Kreisii-'itio- e Iressinx, ltei-j- al UiuaiCfr ami numerous othai-artlch- rt at etcceIiiik-l- y

prices.

For i Dollar You Orcn Get the- - lolloAvinir :

Two snools of Silk Twlt. fan color) a spool Host rhread.l Hanalaerhlf, 1! Penhnl !rs. i I'i""'.

1 Lead Fetalis, 1 tinoh Ha'.r l'ln. t eUcks ;iiailt. Slate I'enrllf. j Lmp Wick: . a Sti e l.v".
14 rows ol liri. 12 sheets Writln 1'aper. 1' KnveKic8, 4 Safety l".o, L I I'M Ine
lildf Kninwr. JTm 1'late. 1 Pepner Bin, 1 Nutate i rater and Hox. jrTIa t'np, 1 cake of bit u"'

1 XlJise Trap. 1 fen Knl'e. lCoiub :se, 1 tine or Kcd llnic t'omb 1 1ml dm 1'an, 1 ;rr.e I".P- -

MTOr 1 ID oup. 1 t Uiry omi, i n&piuilir, rvw iwiiwir, A riutonwuri kuio, au'i
rars. Al.tthiyo get for One 'jolsar. and you have tho privilege to run out any scl'iirUe :irti"'",.. own rui value Also iust arrived JJMKN'8 ANII LAilKS' COLLAHS AT t'l--

KAt'H. buKtlw, 7c. Ewbrnidbrlea from 6o. up. You can ret tba very lutt SurliiK 'I ntum".
Hata lor S oeats. selllnir otjer jlaces lor ; Men's Heavy ljuck ijserbsls lor i.s octiif. w.- -h fE;

nice Ivriicents. lull line lires
Shirt joni, ajkd aas
early ral the ruoh In

I.'- -I, rr.ln Stors Jtoit Psor

for

--AN

and
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Gum
Ladies' and blisses' Shoes, . i

Gum Shoes for Ladies and UhMTWh

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Everyboity at Lowest rriccs.

ST., EBENSBUROPA
OnrKev MMn M Giiii anil E?

fsivtii.,.. t- - v. iy are a ! h. !eln '"-- "' .. -

ASvi- - UUli 31AN ON THL l.

l& Geo. W. Chfiin & COv, &i & 5S Duass St.lj;
t A.

J

6

SAMPLF9 FREE
TT.Sew ToikCity

ltrl-U Willi! r T.'..-- iyou I'o.-Lt- 'i

illro.


